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Розроблено методику розрахунку просторових циклічно симетричних конструкцій з радіальними 
ребрами. Перевірена працездатність пропонованого підходу і підтверджено достовірність ре-
зультатів одержуваних на його основі. Відносні величини деформацій і прогинів оребренної 
пластини, отримані експериментально, близькі до величин, які знайдено аналітично і на основі 
запропонованого підходу. На основі представленої методики проведено аналіз напружено-
деформованого стану кришки поворотно-лопатевої гідротурбіни. 
Ключові слова: циклічно симетрична конструкція, напружено-деформований стан.  
 
The method for calculation of spatial cyclically symmetric structures with radial ribs was developed. 
The functionality of the proposed approach was checked and the accuracy of the results obtained from it 
was confirmed. The relative values of strains and deflections of the ribbed plate obtained experimen-
tally, close to the values found analytically and on the basis of the proposed approach. The analysis of 
the stress-strain state of the kaplan turbine lid was carried out on the basis of this method. 
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ON VIBRATION OF CLAMPED-FREE CYLINDRICAL SHELL 
 
Для расчета собственных частот и форм колебаний консольных цилиндрических оболочек при-
меняется метод Релея-Ритца. Анализируются свойства сопряженных собственных форм колеба-
ний. Результаты расчетов сравниваются с данными конечноэлементного анализа.  
Ключевые слова: метод Релея-Ритца, собственные частоты, собственные формы.  
 
1 Introduction. Cylindrical shells are widely used in mechanical and aero-
space engineering. Theory of linear vibration of cylindrical shells is treated by Li-
essa [1]. The modern state of art of shells free vibration is treated in the book of 
Amabili [2]. The applications of asymptotic methods to nonlinear vibrations of 
cylindrical shell are treated in the paper [3]. The linear and nonlinear vibrations of 
cantilever shell with rigid disk at the end are analyzed in the paper [4]. The forced 
vibrations of the cantilever cylindrical shell are analyzed in the paper [5]. The au-
thors used the Chebyshev polynomials to approximate the shell displacements. 
Parametric vibrations of cylindrical shells and influence of initial imperfections on 
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shell dynamics are treated by Kochurov and Avramov [6, 7]. Pellicano [8] used the 
orthogonal polynomials to expand longitudinal displacements. Thus, different 
boundary conditions are satisfied.  
In this paper the Rayleigh –Ritz method is used to analyze the vibration of the 
cantilever cylindrical shells. The result are compared with finite element analyze. 
The properties of eigenmodes of free vibrations are analyzed .  
 
2 Problem formulation and equations of motions. Thin, clamped-free cy-
lindrical shell is considered (Fig. 1). Shear is not taken into account. It is assumed, 
that the strains and displacements are small. Therefore, the strain-displacements 
relations are linear. It is assumed, that the cylindrical shell is without imperfec-
tions. Thus, the cylindrical shell performs linear vibrations. The position of the 
point on the shell middle surface is described by two coordinates (x,θ). The projec-
tions of the displacements of middle surface points on x, θ, z curves are denoted by  
u(x,θ,t), v(x,θ,t), w(x,θ,t)  respectively. Then the elastic potential energy of the shell 
takes the following form [1]: 
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where E is Young ‘s modulus; v is the Poisson ratio; R is shell radius; h is the shell 
thickness. The first term of potential energy describes stretching and compression 
of the shell middle surface. The second and the third terms describe the shell bend-































The kinetics energy of cylindrical shell can be written as 





ss dxRdvuwhT &&& ,                                     (2) 
where ρs is material density; L is length of the shell.  
The shell is clamped at the edge x = 0 and it is free at x = L. Thus, the follow-
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where Nx, Nx,θ are membrane forces; Mx, Mx,θ are bending and torsional moments.  
 
 
Figure 1 – Circular cylindrical shell 
 
The boundary conditions at x = 0 are geometric and the boundary conditions 
at x = L are natural. The method Rayleigh –Ritz is used to find free vibrations. 
Therefore, only geometric boundary conditions are satisfied and the natural bound-
ary conditions are ignored.  
The shell linear vibrations take the following form: 
txWtxW ωθθ sin),(~),,( = ; 
txUtxU ωθθ sin),(~),,( = ;                                        (3) 
txVtxV ωθθ cos),(~),,( = . 
The equations (3) are substituted into (1, 2). Then the kinetic and potential 
energies can be presented as:  
( ) ),(sin),,( 22 θωωθ xTttxT = ; 
( ) ),(sin),,( 2 θωθ xPttxP = .  
As the shell is closed, the functions ),(~ θxW , ),(~ θxU , ),(~ θxV  can be pre-
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where mm χφ , , are beam functions; Wm,n, Um,n, Vm,n are unknown coefficients, 
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which are determined by Rayleigh- Ritz method.  
For the clamped- free cylindrical shell the beam functions χm(x) takes the fol-
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The following functional is used to calculate the eigenfrequencies and the ei-
genmodes: 
( ) ( ) ( )[ ].,...,,..., 6,51,126,51,1/2
0
NNNN VWVWPdtP Τ−=Τ−∫ ωωπ
ωπ
                  (5) 
Minimum of the functional (5) on the set of the variables { }6,51,1 ,..., NNVWX =  
















∂ ω . 
The equations (6) can be transformed into the following eigenvalue problem: [ ] ,02 =− MCDet ω                                                 (7) 
where C, M are stiffness and mass matrixes.  
 
3 Free linear vibration modal analysis. In this section a linear vibration 
analysis of shell is carried out and numerical results are compared with the result, 
obtained by software ANSYS. The calculations of eigenfrequencies and eigen-
modes are carried out for the shell with the following numerical values of parame-
ters: 
L = 0,48 m;    h = 0,178 · 10−3 m;    E = 6,8258 · 1010 Pa; 
ρ = 2712,2 kg/m3;     ν = 0,3;     R = 0,073914 m. 
The eigenvalue problem (7) is solved to calculate eigenfrequencies and 
eigenmodes of the shell. The obtained results are compared with the data, obtained 
by software ANSYS, and with the results, published by Kurilov and Amabili [5] 
and by Leissa [1]. The results of the eigenfrequency analysis are shown on Table. 
The data, obtained by the Rayleigh- Ritz method, is published in the first row of 
the Table. The  results,  obtained  by  the  software  ANSYS,  are  published  in  the  
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Figure 2 – Eigenmodes of the shell vibrations  
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second row of the Table. The data, which are published in the papers [5] and [1], 
are shown on the third and fourth rows of the Table, respectively. As you can see 
from the Table, the results, obtained by different methods, are close.  
 
Wave number 1 2 3 4 5 
Rayleight-Ritz 177,2 204,8 243,3 294,1 384,3 
Ansys 176,6 208,63 234,03 286,81 391,83 
Kurylov 175,7 205,3 233,9 279,4 377,6 
Liessa 181 207 246 280 378 
 
Fig.2 shows the eigenmodes of the shell bending vibrations. They are ar-
ranged in ascending order of the eigenfrequency. The shell bending vibrations in 
the shell longitudinal direction are governed by the eigenmode of the cantilever 
beam. Note, that the first seven eigenmodes of the bending vibrations are governed 
by the first eigenmode of the cantilever beam. The first and the second eigenmodes 
of the bending vibrations contain eight and ten nodes in the circumference direc-
tion. The node number of the eigenmodes can be followed from Fig.2. Let us con-
sider the six eigenmode. It consists of mostly longitudinal shell vibrations. The 
bending component is absent on this eigenmode.  
 
Conclusion. The version of Rayleigh- Ritz method is suggested to study the 
vibrations of the cantilever cylindrical shells. The numerical calculations confirm 
the effectiveness of the suggested approach for analysis of the cantilever cylindri-
cal shells. 
The properties of eigenmodes have been analyzed. 
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Для розрахунку власних частот і форм коливань консольних циліндрових оболонок застосову-
ється метод Релея-Рітца. Аналізуються властивості зв'язаних власних форм коливань. Результати 
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розрахунків порівнюються з даними скінченноелементного аналізу.  
Ключові слова: метод Релея-Рітца, власні частоти, власні форми.  
 
The Rayleigh-Ritz method is applied to analyze the eigenfrequencies and the eigenmodes of the cantile-
ver cylindrical shells. The properties of the conjugate eigenmodes are analyzed. The results of the 
analysis are compared with the data of finite element calculations.  
Key words: Rayleigh-Ritz method, eigenfrequencies, eigenmodes. 
 
 
